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TUEINKWELL
Volume VIII
ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COLLEGE, SA VANNAH, GA., MARCH 22, 1943 Number 5
Army Enlisted Reservists Will Leave
Campus For Service About April 1
Will Bring To Fifteen The Number
Of Students Called to Service
Departing and New Librarians Farewell Dance
Be Held March 26
SENATE IS SPONSOR~
Seven former students of Annstrong's present student body are
nowin the service of Uncle Sam, some having been drafted and others
having volunteered for active duty. Eight others are scheduled to enter
the army about April 1, according to latest reports concerning status
Df enlisted reservists now in college.
Reese Swinford, Clinton Morris, Lawrence Sinclair, Russell Red-
dish,Robert Redmond, Semon Saul and Lee Brewin have already don.
ned the khaki brown and have begun tra1nint for duty agai:rr3t the
Axis powers. All these men, with the exception of Swinford have
entered the service in recent weeks.
Regular U. S. Anny enlisted re- =============
servists who will probably be call-
ed two weeks after the end of the
present quarter are Joe Berg,
Wayne Dillon, Allen Douglas, Tom
Cone, Theodore Kolgaklis, Paul
Hussey, Fred Thigpen and Leon
Smithberg.
Darnel Kitchens, Melvin Siegel,
Alvie Smith, Michael Gannam,
Samuel Reed and Arthur Man-
ning are in the United States
Army Air Corps enlisted reserves
and due to leave on 24-hour call.
It is believed, however, that they
will be allowed to remain in col-
lege lllltil the end of the quarter.
This is very indefinite because the
Air Corps reservists in Georgia
Tech, Mercer, Georgia and other
colleges in this section have al-
ready been called.
Eight other students are in the
Navy's V-1 program and will prob-
ably remain in college until the
Summer. Present plans of the
Navy as stated in official com-
muncaticna to Acting President
Foreman M. Hawes are to call
these men at 8 date later than July
1, 1943. Those enlisted in the V-1
program are Miller Bell, William
Bidez,Harry Lattimore, Jack New-
ton, Robert Rainer, Champneys
Tunno, Kenneth Wolle and Ross
Rabbo
Hot Dog Supper and Orig-
inal Skit Features
Miss Mary Elizabeth Mayo, li-
brarian of Annstrong Junior Col-
lege, has resigned from the fac-
ulty to become librarian of the
Medical School of Virginia at the
University of Virginia in Char-
lottesville, Va. Miss Hele,\" Elixa~
beth Woodward has been named as
her successor.
The Student Senate will spon-
sor a Farewell Dance to be giv-
en March 26 in the college eud-
itorium in honor of the boys leav-
ing for the armed forces at the
end of this present quarter and
also those who have already en-
tered branches of service.
The date set for this dance falls
on the first Friday of the Spring
quarter and this is the beginning
of an intensification of social ac-
tivities to be sponsored by the col-
lege and various organizations, ac-
cording to opinions expressed in
Student Senate meetings.
A hot dog supper and an orig-
inal skit presentation will be in-
cluded in the evening of enter-
tainment. The supper will be serv-
While in Savannah, Miss Mayo ed in the home economics lab--
has served as vice president of the oratory, as usual and the rest of
Savannah Recorded Music Society the proceedings will take place
and as a member of the junior in the auditorium.
board of the Savannah Playhouse, Alvie Smith is general chairman
working on all productions last for the celebration; Champ Tunno
year. She also sponsored the Mu- is chairman of the decorating
tlic and Riding Clubs at Arm- ...committee; Ida Cottingham is
strong. chairman of the food committee,.
Miss Mayo attended Farmville and Allen Douglas and Ken Wolfe
State College for Women in Vir- are co-chairmen of the entertain-
ginia before going to the Unlver- ment- All these committee heads
sity of Virginia, where she re- will select members from the stu-
ceived her bachelor of science de- dent body to assist in the various
gree in education. She also holds duties.
a B. S. in library science from The hours of the celebration
Columbia University. will be from 7:30 to 11:30 Fri-
The new librarian also has a day evening and the dress will be
good background for the work of informal. All members of the fac-
the library, having held positions ulty and all alumni are invited to
in the University of Cincinnati Ii- attend.
brary and also having served as The program for the evening is
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3_) __
Miss Helen E. Woodward
Enters U. S. Navy
Miss Mary E. Mayo
JMissMayo Takes U. of Va. Post; ,
, Miss Woodward New librarian
At
Accepts Ensign's Commis-
sion and Is In Training
Miss Mayo left last Friday for
=".;E;;;u;;;8;;;i;;:g;;:u;,;;R;;;0;;be;;;;;r;;;t;;M=.=S;;t=r=ah=I==ICharlottesville and Miss Wood-
ward assumed her, new duti e aRobert M. Strahl Moulay of last week, Iu taking
this position, Miss Mayo, a fevo-Enters U. S.Navy riie with the students of tbe col-
lege, returns to her home town in
Virginia. She was a member of
the faculty for almost two years,
having come to Annstrong in Sep-
tember, 1941.
Nine students will complete re-
quirements for graduation at the
end of the present term, March 18,
according to an announcement
made recently in the office of Act-
ing President Foreman M. Hawes.
The students, who attended last
summer's session in order to com-
plete graduation requirements be.
fore the end of the academic year
in May, are Louise Alexander,
Wayne Dillon, Mary Lou Elliott,
Caroline Marshall, Celeste Norris,
Rosa Smith, Sara Sullivan, Mar-
guerite Warner and Mary Wheeler.
Miss Noms is secretary of the
so-phomore class and president of
the foreign relations council; Miss
Alexander, assistant editor of the
Geechee; Miss Elliott, exchange
editor of the Inkwell, and Miss
Smith, president of Delta Chi so-
rority and business manager of
tile Inkwell.
Second faculty member to enter
military service in the past four
weeks and third since the begin-
ning of .tilte college year in Sep-
tember, Robert M. Strahl, instruc-
tor in commerce, has accepted an
ensign's commission in the United
States Navy. Armstrong, like other colleges,
Two Savannahians, Col. Fred W. is well represented on every war
Altstaetter and Joseph H. Harzl- front. Another Armstrong alumnus,
th It isn't sufficient to send our Lieut. John E. Simpson of the
son, have already taken over e .. . United States Marine Corps, has
classes taught by Ensign Strahl. boys out and expect them to brmg
th cijstinguished himself in battleCol. Altstaetter Is instructing' the the victory home to e women. h t
with the Nipponese on t e recen -
classes in economic geography and Proof of this lies in the fact that ly captured island of Guadalean-
Mr.. Harrison, who is ,assistant seven fonner Armstrong co-eds are al,
. , d not enlisted in the WAVES. Lieut. Simpson, who debunks thePresident of the Cltizen.s an
° I B Evelyn Nathan bravery of the Japanese soldiers,Southern National Bank, IS con- He en rennan, ,
ki C tis now home on leave recoveringdueting In the money and ban ng Marie Powers, Frances oa s,
from a shoulder wound received
course. Sara Henderson and Cita Stevens while crossing a creek duringGranted a leave of absence from are in service and Elizabeth Pierce b. I f G dE ~•• skirmishes in t e jung ea 0 ua-the college for the duration, n-
eign Strahl is now training at Fort will report Saturday. alcanaI.
Schuyler, The Bronx, New York Miss Brennan was a member of "The .Jap is highly overrated all
the Home Economics Club, girls' a fighter; he has no inltlatlve and
City. basketball team and girls' fencing he just keeps doing the same thingEns,·gn Strahl bad been an in- dOno matter
structor at the college since 1939, teams; Miss Nathan was a mem- over an over agam,
f ber of the Inkwell and Geechee how many of his comrades youwhen he came to the college rom. b k t dOd followedd h staffs and participated in as e - mow own. r ers are
Concord, Ol;.io. He receive. IS ball and tennis during her two more with fanatical devotion than
bacl;telor's degree from Musk;ingum h 11 courage or bravery.
College, Ohio, and taught In the years at t e co ege., t d
ei Miss Powers belonged to thEY Only two Japs were cap ure
high schools of the s~te. b ?; Home Economics Club and basket- by Simpson's outfit during the two
entering Ohio State nlversl. . hi! M' s Coats was months he was on the island be-
H 88 graduated from the UDl- ball team, w e IS d fore being wounded, he said. In-
el wt 'th a master's degree in member of the Theater Board an th
vera y WI CI b stead of trying to capture em,(Continued on Page 3) Ithe Home Economics u.
WAVES Claim Seven
Armstrong Alumnae
Japs Fanatic But Not Brave, Says
Simpson, Home From Guadalcanal
Debunks Jap Bravery
Nine Will Complete
College Requirements
Will Receive Diplomas
Graduation in June
N a val Auxiliary Attracts
More A. J. C. Graduates Wounded In 1\ction, Arm-
strong Alumnus Tells of
Battles With Nips.
Lt. John E. Simpson
you just shoot the little rascals
when you see them or you may get
shot yourself, the Armstrong
alumnus continued.
"At night we scattered from
the trails, dug foxholes and stay-
ed there," Lieutenant Simpson
Continued on Page 4)
Page Two
.MARCIl, INS
TIm INKWELL ExchanBesCOhir'dFloor' Chaff
Vacuum Cleaner'
EDITORIAL STAFF
Member Georgia College Press Association
By EUGENIA LAIN
The war has affected Iite~~
as it has affeeted JllII,ny tJllngs.
Authors naturally write about
those things which are close to
their hearts and minds. The pub-
lic too, demands more serious read-
ing. Therefore the number of books
pertaining to the war 8J.I.d the
problems of the peace which is to
follow are steadily increasing ..
The library has a number of
such books. There are also sev-
eral new books which should prove
helpful to the students in their
effort to get knowledge while it
is yet available. We must learn, as
much as we can, not only to help
win the war. but so that we may
be intelligent enough to preserve
the peace, a task perhaps even
more difficult.
The -foundetlcns for lasting
peace, plans for preserving it, ~nd
methods by which peace-making;
should be conducted are laid out in
"The Problems of Lasting Peace,"
by Herbert Hoover and Hugh Gib-
son. Both men have had long pub-
lic careers and therefore present a
scholarly outlook which is most in-
terestdng-
Lewia Mumford who was a radio
opera tor in the Navy during the
first World War has also mapped
out a program for maintaining de-
mocracy and civilization in the
United States- His "Men Must
Act" is most informative.
A picture of education under the
Nazis has been given in "School
for Barbarians,tJ' by Erika Mann.
She shows how Hitler has warped
the minds of the young people.
Perhaps no one knows more about
it, for she herself was a member
Published monthly during the aehool year by the
students of
ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COLLEGE, OF
SAVANNAH, GA.
LAST EDITORIAL
This is the last editorial that I will write
in my capacity as editor of the Inkwell. I
sincerely hope that my previous editorials
have brought you students closer to the
traditions that prevail here.
I can sincerely say that I have enj oyed
working with the other members of the
Inkwell. They are as swell a group of boys
and girls that one can expect to find.
I am going into the Army at the end of
the Winter quarter and Alvie Smith, the
managing editor, will move into the edi-
torship. Under him, I know that Armstrong
will have one of the best papers ever put
out. He has done a great deal of the work
and I can think of no one better than he
to take over.
In closing, let me add. that I have en-
joyed going to school wih a swell group
of students. The former students of Arm-
strong can rest assured that the traditions
they set down have been upheld to the
fullest.
I have enjoyed my associations with all
the members of the faculty. If the Army
schools have the same type of teachers
that we have here at Armstrong, then
everyone can rest assured that the boys in
khaki are in good hands.
Qpening Notes: Any reference
to Any person in this column, Iiv-
ing or studious, is strictly, obsc-
lutely. possilutely and extempor-
aneously fictitious ... except those
who like what I say about them.
Impressions: Kenneth Wolfe _
the Rock of Gabraltar with term-
ites. Alan Rosolio--string bean.
Ida Lee Solms-the sound of waves
lapping on a sandy shore on a
moonless night. Harold Goldberg
-a parrot breaking, the sound of
waves lapping on a sandy shore
on a moonless night. Mr. Beecher
-a guiding light in a sea of tal-
ent. G. H· IsleY-a locomotive off-
track-
It Seems:
That Ann Perry is one jump
ahead of the other Armstrong
girls. She wouldn't bring her lieu-
tenant to the coronation to be
made eyes at by the o'01er glam-
our debs.
That Tom Cone has eyes only
for Caroline Marshall. Who can
blame him? They were last seen
cuddling in the sun on a park
bench.
That there is no longer a Rabb-
Smith-Reed triangle. Ray has been
very devoted to Betty Coyle and
Sammy has been robbing the
cradle, while Betty doesn't care
for either, it seems.
That Mary Lou Elliott needn't
be too heart broken OVer those
forthcoming wedding bells. Joe
Berg's still interested.
That June Poindexter has been
steWing out on Billy Bidez quite
frequently._
That Sammy Reed'. teehnique
has definitely slipped so far as
Julanie Brunson is concerned. She
say. that be has 1Iiade no hell"d-
FEELING AFTER THE WAR
After the victory of War is won by the
United Nations, there is still one more very
important victory to be won. The peace
after the war to in.ure againat other world
war.!
One aim that is as important as any
is the feeling toward our enemies.
We must take into account their lead-
ers. It is not the fault of the peoples of
these countries-it is the fault of their
leaders. After the last war they (the peo-
ples of these countries) were forlorn and
helpless. It was a good opening for a
man to do the country a lot of good or
bad. But, the wrong man got control of
the government And by ruthless methods
subjugated them. The people just followed
along like a fock of wild geese follOWing
their leader.
There are quite a lot of people in those
countries who do not like their leaders or
the war that has been thrust upon them.
But they are helpless and it is up to us,
the people of America, to set them as
well as ourselves free from the threat of
tyranny forever. .
America is going to lose a lot of her
m!lnhood before this debacle is ended and
w~ must not let our feelings run away
wIth us. We, Who ~e now students will
be the leaders in the future and we' must
not take any revenge upon the people of
these countries, but on the leaders. .
of the war generation of Germ!'D
youth. .
H. J. Timperley, China corre-
sppndent for "Manchester Gua~-
ian" has given us an authenttc,
documented account of neutral eye
witnesses to the Jap's occupation
of North China in his "Japanese
Terror in China!' He wants all civ-
ilians to know in all its details ex-
actly what a war of aggression is
like. It is not a pretty story but
one that you will want to read.
We Americans are given a'
chance to become acquainted with
Finland by reading "Sketches of
Finland" which was edited by the
Finnish section of the New York
World's Fair. The illustrationa are
very good.
We have several books which
should prove iI}teresting to anyone
who finds pleasure in collecting or
or perhaps in merely admiring Old
China, glass, and other antiques.
N. Hudson Moore has written 8
most authoritative book, "The Old
China Book," which will stimulate
your desire to collect China. The
The photographs are beautiful.
"The Practical Book of American
Antiques," by Eberlein and Mc-
Clure, will be particularly inter-
esting to us because no foreign
product can ever quite replace our
own lovely things. Then Mr. Moore
has also written a book called "Old
Glass." He describes European and
Amexican glass, teUs methods of
distingauishinglold glass, and gives
the development of glass making
from early Roman days.
We have presented a variety of
books here- Surely you can find
one that you would like to be your
companion when you feel the urge
to read.
way at all lately but we notice he
still has her Betty Boop pin.
That aU the Armstrong girls
are whispering about that good.
looking lieutenant Virginia Boone
took to classes with her last Wed-
nesdey-
That Miller Bell has been unan-
imously elected sponsor of the
girls' basketball team.
Remarks Heard in the Gym
Dressing "Rcom r
Catty remarks by Rosalyn Weis-
er: She has an exquisite carriage
but her face seems to be pulling
it.
Norton Melaver-the pessimist
wears both suspenders and a belt.
Champ Tunno:
A green litte chemist
On a green spring day,
Mixes some green little chemicals,
In a green little way.
The green little grasses,
Now tenderly wave
On the green little chemist's
Green little grave.
Dorothy Bennett-going around
asking those who are supposed to
know-"How can you ten when
you're in love?"
Jack Newton-hates women but
he was seen in The Tavern with
Rosetta Davis after the Corona-
tion Dance.
Kenneth Wolfe (we all know
what wolfe stands for, don't we?)
has sure been wolfing Marie Lyons
lately.
Allen Douglas sure do.. like the
school's choice of Queen. Can
anyone disagree with him 1
Audrey Meddin-woulcln't miss
(Continued 011 Page S)
For those students who cannot appreciate
f th Bsttalion and Yeflow Jaeket cal-jokes 0 e 'Ia . I !ittJ
Iber; we have gathered a romp. tion 0 e
moron jokes.
First Moron: My sister is 8 gay child. She was
born in the spring.
Second Moron: Gee whilikins! It's a wonder she
wasn't drowned.
First Moron: 4'What did you do to you. ....tore
head?" ,," ,
Second Moron: "I bit myself.
First Moron: "You couldn't reach it."
Second Moron: "I stood on a chair."
The little moron thought he was going to die,
so he went to the living room.
Fred: "Do you know what the genius said to
the moron?"
Mike: "No."
Fred: "Hi, Mike."
Do you like moron jokes?
-You do?'
Well, morons usually do.
Had you heard about the moron with a head-
ache who stuck his head through a closed window
to get rid of the pane?
Ana have you heard the one about the little
moron, a private in the army, who saluted an
electric refrigerator because he heard it was Gen
eral Electric? •
She couldn't get a man, so she purchased a mon
key and it waiting for evolution to take its course.
Wann breath on my cheek,
Soft touch on my shoulder,
Little face pressed close to mine,
Eek! Who Jet the cat in?
USa, that striptease dancer couldn't learn to
knit ?"
"No, she's been trained to drop every stitch,
you know."
Lady (to instructor): "Don't you think
horseback riding gives one a headache l'
Instructor: "Oh, no; quite the reveneJ"
that
Dean (to co-ed): Are you writinr that
to a man?
Co-ed: It's a fermer roommate of mine.
Dean: Answer my question.
letter
-Banter
"That new farm-hand is terribly dumb."
"How's that ?)'
"He found some milk bottles in the grass
insisted he had found a cows nest. It
-Bib Bsl
and
"Jack makes me tired."
"It's your own fault dear.
ning after him."
You should stop run-
Ha~e you heard the moron joke to end all moron
jokes? About the moron with eleven kids. Mol'--
on •..
She: "If I sit over in that nice dark earner
with you, will you promise not to hug me1"
He: uYes."
She: "And will you promise not to kils meT"
He: "Yes."
She: nAnd you promise not to .:»
He uYes·JJ
She: 4fThen what in the Hell do you want me to
go over there for?"
I --Jaek~-Lantarll.
.uGimme a kiss like a good girl."
"All right, but if I give you one Jike a naughty
girl you'H like better."
'~hat did you do when her dreu started eomiDI
off?"
uI helped her out the best I could."
-Froth.
Gently he pushed h~vering shoulders~
against the chsir. She raised beaeeehlng syea ..
which faint hope and· fear were strugBling.From
her parted lips, breath came in short, ~
gasps, re .....uringly, hs smiled at Iler.
Bzzzz went the dentist's drill.
-Yellow hcSeto
THE INKWJi;LL Page Three
Girls'Basketball Team Ties 10 Ti I Tom Cone Wins
For Senior School op t e T .
w. F· ur. - enms Tourney
In ive .. ith But One Farewell Dance
Loss --_ (Continued From Page 1)
By BETTY COYLE. as follows: Supper, 7:30 to 8:45;
Orchids to the crt?}s' basketball dancing from 10:30 to 11:30. The
e- dances will be girl breaks
team for their fine record to The h t '.uge urnout for the Coron-
date. Five out of a possible six atdon Ball a few weeks ago. was
games have been triumphs. a very encouraging factor and as
The final scores for all five this is probably the last time this
group will have the chance of as-
games are as follows: hisem ing together for such a eel.
Armstrong 19; High School ebration, it is hoped that even a
Blues 29. Iarger crowd than attended the
Armstrong 20; High School Coronation Ball will be present.
Whites 11. Acting President Foreman M.
Armstrong 24; Pape Golds 20. Hawes has suggested that great-
Annstrong 34; St. Vincent er effort be devoted by the Stu-
Golds 32· dent Senate and also by the stu-
Armstrong 46; Pape Blacks 27. dent body toward upholding the
Armstrong 27; St. Vinvent morale of those students left in
Blues 17. college when many of these stu-
Special attention should be dents "join the ranks of march-
ca.lled to Virginia Jones, cap- ing men." The average life of a
tain, who by her quick thinking student at Armstrong under pre-
and fast action, hos proved her- war conditions should be maintain-
self to be a very valuable asset ed if possible during the present
to the team. crisis or as near that state as
Very fine performances have possible, he said in addressing
been exhibited also by Jo Goodin the Senate a few days ago.
and Sue Tatum, fonyards, and the Several plans are under discus-
work of the guards, Carolyn sion concerning this matter,
Smit~, Harriet Kanter, Audrey among which probably the most
Meddm and Margaret Persse has important one is the suggestion
been completely competent. to increase social activities around
Mrs. Bennett, coach, has stat- the college and to provide stu-
ed that she is very pleased with dents with recreation and ways
the performance of the team un- to spend their leisure time. Ac-
der fire. tion on this matter will be forth-
The mixed doubles tennis tourn- coming in the near future.
ament has begun with the follow-
ing co-eds taking part: Celeste
Norris, Jo Goodin, Virginia Jones
Caroline Marshall, Charlott~
Guest, Marie Lyons, Mary Mur-
phy and Ann Perry.
Increasing steadily in its num-
ber is the Riding Club. This Club,
which started doubtfully with ap-
proximately six or seven riders,
has about doubled its membership.
A moonlight ride has been plan-
ned and as soon as the new
members have learned to ride
well enough the plans will be
carried out.
In the Spring, the swimming
team will go into action. Just
what the schedule will consist of
will be announced later.
Incidentaly, since every other
possible sport bas been explored
this year, how about a bowling
team.
Sinclair left on the 18th for the
Anny·
Harriet Kanter had better watch
Mel. He sure does spend an un-
usual amount of time in the li-
brary with Sue Tatum. (It ain't
all studying books either.)
A Direct Hit:
It was heard in one of the Sci-
ence classes that the prof would
like to stick his fist in the mouth
of those talking, but his fist wasn't
big enough for some of them.
Sudden Faculty Changes Mys·
tify Saudents:
Some sudden changes have oc-
curred in the past week which
have all the students mystified.
A few of the most startlin gare:
Mr. McIfendon: ULets every-
one talk as loud and as much
8S he pleases."
Mrs. Stevens talks slowly and
distinctly·
Miss Moseley has started swear-
ing.
Miss Mayo has no flowers on
her desk.
Mrs. McLendon stocks to the
text the whole period.
Mr. Rawes shouts every two
minutes at the students.
Dr. Bishop isn't challenged to
a debate by Newton or Berry.
Mr. Beecher hasn't given a full
length class lecture.
Save With
Vacuum Cleaner
(Continued from Page 2)
her weekly beauty parlor treat-
ment, rain or shine.
Carswell Cobb, the Armstrong
Romeo (Ed. note-??)· thinks he
should spread his charm around
and make all the girls happy, but
he sure does go about it in a rough
way. Have you heard about the
Cobb-Coylestreet fight?
Globe Shoe Co.Que,rtions We're All PazzledAbout:
What happened to the Lee Brew-
in-Gloria Kicklighter romance! Is
it a new romance or the continu-
ation of an old one between Alvie
Smithand Ida Cottingham? Whose
fraternity pin Rosa Smith has
been sporting and what does it
mean to the wearer? How Marion
Nelson can accumulate the lieu-
tenanas--either. army or navy?
What boy goes around school try-
ing to get girJo to call him up aud
lbake dates with Jiim? It couldn'i:
be Gilbert Odrezlin, eould it?
Bl... In The NIght:
Jeaa Mallard is unhappy about\;he whale thing aInce Lawrence _
17 Br6ughton st, East
THE GEORGIA STATE
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Largest Savings Bank
in the South
Members of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Foibles of Fashion Neal-Blun Co.
By "NETA" LASKY
and
"DAFFY" ROBERTS
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES
12 W. Bay Phone 7-1078
Defeats Fred Thigpen In
Finals For Title
UAh! 'tis Spring,
The bird is on the wing;
-- But dat's absoid,
Tom Cone, by virtue of striking I always t'ought de wing was
victories over almost hapleaa op- on de boid ."
ponents, emerged victorious from Well, maybe it isn't Spring just
the men's singles tennis tourna- yet but the blossoming bushes in
ment conducted a few days ago. the park are put to shame by the
Cone's toughest; opposition came colorful and decorative sweaters of
. _ our college dimwits.
In the final stanza of his farch
t th i Certainly everybody, even the
o ettIe, when he played fin.r nearsighted, have seen Floyd
a 1St Fred Thigpen, who had like- Pichler's and G. H. Isley's sweat.
,,:i~e encountered but small oppo- ers. Floyd's slipover is the type 1==============
sttion. Much less one-sided than which acts as a magnet to the hu-
the scare would imply, the final man eye. The Army requirements
match between Cone and Thig- should be revised to read thusly:
pen was a good one, with both If you can hear thunder see
showing skill in serve and return. Floyd's sweater, and have' two
Cone won by 6-1, 6-0, 7-5 counts. teeth; you're in! Anyway we think
'Possibly the. best match of the it is ..a very nice sweater, Mr. Pich
t?urna~ent came in the quarter. I~er. Now, George Isley's sweater
fl~als In the match between Floyd IS together different since we.
~lchler and Alan Rosolio. Coast- haven't seen a Northern White Hot Dogs and Hamburgers
l~g along after a' 6-3 win in the Christmas, his sweater is a good
ffrst game, and leading in the sec- substitute.
ond 5-1, Pichler failed to Win but Alvie's new blue sweater and ========-----=
one game while Rosolio took eev- Harold's new yellow one are sure
en to win the set, 10-8. Pichler indicated in the examination for
went on to win the last set and officer candidates-
the match by a 6-4 count. .Margarite Warner's new salmon
Another good match was in the red sweeater is no subdued hue but
semi-final pairing of Thigpen and is very beautiful and suits her
Pichler. Thigpen won by 6-3, 8-6 personality more than the fire en-
counts. gine var-iety. Meet your friends here for a
Robert Rermond, Sammy Reed, Rosetta's new sweater isn't any snack
G. H. Isle!, Charles Baggs ,Ar- definite color really! When she is;
thur Man~mg, Jack Newton, Roy near something green, it's green;
Rabb, MIller Bell and Robert when she's in the neighborhood of
Ricks also played in the tourna- a blue object, it's blue. Double
ment. duty sweater!
A mixed doubles tournament is We informed Jack that we would
also under way and the last of mention his name in our column if
the matches will be played today he would buy a pink sweater. He
or tomorrow. promptly told us that he would
start saving his pennies to acquiee
that object. Even we would buy
some more bow ties to get a pass-
ing remark in this passing parade.
We would be glad to mention his
name to keep him from buying
more of those ties. •
Mariann's red velveteen dress
reminds your editors of a little
valentine- Ip=-======-----
Daniel's paisley scarf with the
"subdued" blue lining is another
eye-catcher·
We could go on and on, but time
and space have limits, eo bye, bye,
buy bonds!
Outfitters to
YOUNG AMERICA
J. C. Penney Co., Inc.
Four Floors Filled with
Outstanding Values
The "Dump"
Under New Management
GEORGE & BEE
Theatre Soda Shop
GOOD SANDWICHES
REFRESHING DRINKS
FRED LANIER, Mgr.
Phone 7343
Bargain
Corner
Foltz Studio
Starland Dairies
Robert M. Strahl Enters
(Continued from Page 1)
business administration.
Mr. Hawes said of the departing
professor, "Mr. Strahl was a ca-
pable instructor and was popular
among the faculty and student
body of the college. We accept his
resignation with regret."
President J. Thomas Askew
joined the United States Navy just
four weeks ago and is now taking
an instructor's course in the
Navy's Pre-Plight school at Chapel
Hill, N. C. He was commissioned
a lieutenant.
Charles B. Kestler, now Private
C. B. Kestler of the United States
Marine Corps, is now under re-
cruit training at Parris Island,
S· C. Upon completion of his course
at the South Carolina base in a
few weeks, he will be commis-
sioned a second lieutenant- Private
Kestler was instructor of English
and was faculty advisor for the
Inkwell and Geechee.
Bay and Jefferson Streets
Leopold Adler Co.
"Savannah's Leading and
Largest Department Store"Mangels
Feminine. Apparel
15 E. Broughton
FINE'S Daniel Hogan, Inc.
.tor "Quality Our Standard Since 1868"
OOLLEGE FASHIONS DRY GOODS
Draperies and RugsTooley Myron
Studios
That rate straight-A •.. in quality,
fashion and price! 125 Broughton St., West
119 Broughton St., East
Telephone 3-4438
15 W. Broughton St. Phone 3-2195
REMEMBER
When You Think of Fotos
Think of Foltz
Wherever else you advertise
you are only reaching people
who have read a newspaper to-
day and will do so again to-
morrow.
10 Broughton St., West
I Phone 7313
Compliments of
f
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Beientifte Grftt!p Club News
Honors Dr. Bishop _
By IDA COTTINGHAM.
The winter quarter has begun
with a whirl of extra-curricular
activities. Everyone dashes around
trying to attend all the necessary
meetings, and just as soon they
begin to breathe easily again, a
notice announcing another meeting
and then another appears on the
bulletin board. Well, such is life
at Armstrong.
The members of the Council on
Foreign Relations have been ee-
pecially busy the past few weeks
making plans for the Institute of
Citizenship, which they sponsored,
It was greatly due to their efforts
that the Institute this year had an
unusually large audience in spite
of O. P. ~. regulations.
The Spanish Club has decided to
put the program for each meet-
ing into the hands of a different
member each time. Bobbie Red-
mond is in charge of the next pro-
gram. Plans have also been made
for Mr. Beecher to give simple
talks in Spanish-talks which even
beginners will understand and en.
joy. If you want to improve your
conversational Spanish come and
join them on alternate Thursdays
at 5 o'clock.
You've heard about the reopen-
ing of the Nut, haven't you? Then
you know that it's the Home Eco-
nuomics Club that's doing all the
planning and making all the ar-
rangements. You've probably al- Miss Mayo Takes
ready been asked by Belen Wolfe
if you'd like to volunteer to work
In. the Nut during some of your
free periods. If she hasn't asked
you, and it's a miracle if she
hasn't, tell her when you can help.
The next time you're enjoying a
snack up there, just remember that
it's largely because of. the hard
work of the Home Economic Club
that the Nut is open at all.
As if this weren't enough to
keep the Home Ec girll: busy, eev-
eral volunteered to prepare the re-
freshments for the W&file supper
the Inkwell gave for t~e coron-
ation of the King and Queen.
That's enough said if you tasted
those delicious waffles.
The Music Club continues to en-
joy its bi-monthly meetings in the
library. For an infonnal hour of
musical enjoyment, join them some
Monday afternoon.
Delta Chi Sorority is busily
making plans for a houseparty at
Tybee soon. All the girls are look-
ing forward to it, including the
following pledges who are now full
members of the sorority: Patty
Littlefield, Doris Perkins- and Bet--
ty Sinclair.
Alpha Tau Beta girl'; are help-
ing entertain service men at the
U. S. O. on Sunday afternoons.
They seem to think of it as a
pleasant duty, and who can blame
them? The sorority has now in-
creased its membership by ten, the
following girls having been made
members recently: Virginia Boone,
Winifred Brown, Betty Butler,
Mary Lou Elliott, Mary Fay, Char-
lotte Guest- Mary Louise Key,
Jane Martin, June Poindexter, Ida
Lee Sohns and Betty Suiter. Ir-------------.,
That's about all the news up to
now, but don't forget to take that
spring tonic mama persists in giv-
ing you. You'll need it if you in-
tend to come through alive.
Returns From Loyola Uni-
versity Gas School
De, Everett L. Bishop, on return-
ing recently from Loyola Univer-
aity, where he completed an inten-
live gas course, learned of his elec-
tion to membership in Sigma Xi.
national honorary scientific re-
search sor.iety.
Dr. Bishop was elected to Sigma
Xi by the cbapter at the State
University of Iowa, where he re-
ceived his Ph. D. degree in June,
1942, before joining the faculty of
the local junior college.
The Armstrong professor is now
working on the formation of a de-
fense group to take care of con-
taminated areas and also to inform
the general public relative to their
own self-protection in case of an
emergency. He is now a member
of the commander staff and gas
specialist in the protective services,
Savannah - Chatham County De-
fense Council, having been named
to these posts by Robert Groves,
chairman of the council.
The training of men in key cen-
ters, where so much war effort is
being expended in such lines is
a necessary part of civilian de-
lense and is vitally important to
the safeguarding of American
lives, Mr. Groves said in announc-
ing Dr. Bishop's appointment. He
explained that although it is hoped
no emergency will arise for which
the training now being given will
be used, it is known that the ene-
mies now have enormous quanti-
ties of poison gases on hand.
Dr. Bishop's research on the
structure and regeneration of pro-
toza will be published in May, he
announced today, in the "Journal
of Morpholegy," the publication of
the Wistar Institute, a research in-
stitute in Pennsylvania.
The result of Dr. Bishop's re-
search on the peritrichs of the re-
gion at the Iowa Lakeside Labora-
tory in the summer of 1940 were
published by the Iowa Academy of
Science in 1941.
Japs Fanatic But Not Brave
(Continued From Page 1)
said. "The -Iapa 'attacked at night
and if we were moving around we
would be in danger of being fired
upon by our own men. Sometimes
the -Iapa would attack in a com-
pany with a lot of noise, and again
they would quietly try to filter
through our lines-but they never
got through where we were."
After being wounded and sent
back to a base hospital out of the
combat zone, Lieutenant Simpson
ran into Lieutenant (jg) Tom Ev-
ins of Atlanta, a torpedo officer
on a destroyer who also had been
wounded. Both alumni of the Uni-
versity of Georgia, they saw a lot
of each other before being sent
back to the United States.
Upon graduation from the Uni-
v~rsity of Georgia in June, 1941,
Lieutenant Simpson was selected
school of the U. S· Marines and
to a~tenQ the officers' training
was commissioned a second lieu-
tenant upon completion of that
course- Later he was advanced to
first lieutenant. He is the son of
101m W. Simpaon.
Salvage Sales Co.
118 West Broad
Phone 4611
Plaza Restaurant
12 West Broughton
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Benches and Male Choir t
But Two of These. Cameras Film Accessor\e'
DeTeloping, Printing, Enlarging
PHOTOCRAFT
The Complete Photo Shop
Phone 8-4760 100 Whitaker St.
By EUGENIA LAIN
Evidences of the approach of
Spring are to be seen on every
hand.
Have you noticed the nest of
birds on the Armstrong Lawn?
They are of every hue--red, yel-
low, and blue-but, 10 and behold,
on a second glance, they are not
birds but students. However, the
colorful sweaters against the green =============~
grass with the sunshine making
the hair glisten, presents a scene
almost as lovely as that of the
azaleas which bedeck the park
across the street.
The students who come to sehool
the first period are recompensed
for their early rising by the sight
of the sun coming up. They get C I b· D C
later and later because it is Im- 0 urn la rug o.
possible to hurry through the
parks and squares.
The Dump no longer attracts the
students who enjoy a .bridge game. _==============
They like to playas much as ever,
but find that the game goes better
in the sunshine.
One can not feel depressed in
weather like -we have been feeling,
so the students greetings and
smiles as they pass frqm Gamble
Hall to Armstrong are jaunty and
light-hearted. Our boys felt par-
ticularly jubilant one lovely after-
noon and burst. into song. They
gathered''on the roof of the colege
and filled the air with melodious COCA-COLA BOT. CO.
sounds. As I passed through the =~-===~=~~===
park I heard a variety of com-
ments. Some seemed to think that
the college had gone completely
nutty, while others said they real-
ly hit a harmonious note ocea- 117 Barnard 81.--2428 Waters. Ave.
efonally,"
Perhaps the truest sign that
Spring is almost here is the gath-
ering of couples on the benches in
the square for Spring is the sea-
son when "a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love·"
.Home Furnishing Co.
QUALITY FURNITURE
LOWEST PRICES
"Complete Home Furnishings"
10 Bay St., W. Phone 2-2189
Varsity Town Clothes
Exclusive atTheJomesCo.
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Richardson's
Florist
251 BULL STREET
Students Wholehearted1y
Support Reopened "Nut"
Evidences of Spring's
Approach Are Seen
On College CampusCollege Store Open From
10:35 a. m. Until 5:30 p. m.
In answer to the prayers of the
Armstrong students the "Nut" has
re-entered itself in the annals of
the college. The "Nut" has open-
ed for business.
Started by the college, as a safe
investment, the establishment is
being operated on a non-profit
basis by the Home Economics
Club.
Daily hours of the "Nut" are
from the beginning of the second
period, 10:35 a. m. until 5:30 p. m.
During regular school hours the
business is carried on by the Home
Economics girls and in the after-
noon hours by volunteer groups
of the male students.
The cheery atmosphere of the
"Nut" is a welcome change from
that of the "Dump" and the stu-
dents have found little trouble
in making the place their new
hangout. Not only is there a
homey atmosphere prevalent but
also good food which the hungry
student can put away.
From a business standpoint the
"Nut" is a reported success and
daily the student backing is on the
increase- Although rationing of
foods has somewhat affected the
menu of the "Nut," it is believed
that this will be one of the most
successful seasons it has expert-
enced.
(Continued from Page 1)
library supervisor for the Savan-
nah area of the Works Project Ad-
ministration of Georgia. She re-
ceied her library science degree
in August, 1942.
Miss Woodward is a graduate of
Savannah High School, Maryyille
College, Maryville, 'I'enn., and she
completed work for a library set-
ence degree at Peabody College in
Nashville, 'Tenn, At ,Maryville Col-
lege, she wrote on the college .pa..
per, belonged to "Writers' Work-
shop," a club sponsoring creative
writing and took part in all college
activities-
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